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RE 1i01>E, AND> CENTRAL1 ON'I'AIZ10 E. W. Co).

.".~ltriJI-I>o1190q oil I lU( t lrl.uf Pi. Fa.(qis
Equily oýf itedeiplion. it liamy Lmd 'leo tX

fyé*jtq JujdgMenfiý a71d Eieî'cuilibis-No Benefit ()bIaiuwbl'e front
Execl'in -Iîrsl 'brg on Lands leyond Value -Appoint-
wetof Raceicer.

Moion bh*v the sîterîfi' of Hlastings for an ortier f,,r pay«îvnent of
is ee awd poundage, in ie h'tirculundanices -tat(41 below,

A. C. feate.lor thie sleriff.
C. A. Mfoss, for the Bank of Ottawa, exeutifon creditors.
T. P'. fiait. K.C., for other ention credfitors.

11m l, (. hnifor ponaeon execiutions is matie unider
tfllowin pewu i' ! at'' of fat--s Writs of fi. fa. bîd eeput

into tht 1îeii' I ais i n 13ini reopttt of a(4mi n rogtt

Ili tht C'oîrim { Iîtaru Ilî 1 avtonpaîîv. 'l'îl slierif if 1 u d\ver-
tisedl fiorle ;1 . tîtid ofr redenpt ion i n t1 ht i;CI wav Iinds. anti t ii

f~. f ~ ý adjon rned morel tlian :33 t ii ne,-. The'riwa ~
t~'tltd tIîrnghpît rt of th lýit, autie- i fI munsNrtmernd

lit i W tlle bondi atti ied, .1ling for oerfour nl oso
liir,.' nd proveedi" însWetre I aken to) s;el I 0 i' t. . dîe
tlt 'te'tivsprtîont'ed ini~.arh 901 tht' 1 th O~îr

watt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I-Ao-(m C t'uîî ih pud tlr u l ] u. îb e îen r teiiî

t'eeixîs> hattht înrtggt. botisforiiid a flr'st charge. on 111d
cvedail the' property heo' to t,1 rIlw av Farly in I19oc

tIlleri wrl notific Io do notIIIýlîiim th' 't'l iou ani thev
writs were all withidrawni in Augst'107.
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In SeptenI~er, 1906, tlic ternis of a settiement were arrived at
liv which the xvhole corpus of bonds and coupons was to be bouglit
by Ritchie ai. flic rate of about 70 cents iii the dollar ($,164,000).
Thle executions, it is said in tlie ex idenee, were kept iii the sheriff's
liands tili a sailsiactorv arraniîgiicit u as coune to Nvîth iRitchie:
thie bonds and coupon,- alung witli divin wetc sold at '40 cents in the
dollar; the interest would have ainounted to coiîsiîlcrably more
tlian the principal. #1'his transaction " satisflcd the judgments."

In January, 1909), the mioney was reccived by the plaintiffs
by wlîich the bonds and coupons and judgmnns were ý-atisfied; this
înoney being paid iii pursuance of flie settlcment arrived at beforc
tlîe writs were withldrawn fron flic sherifl's hands.

Upon this statt of tacts, 1 would inter' that the proceedings at
law arîd tlie maintenance of tlie writs of execution against t he
equity of redemîîpioîî iii the lainds of the railwiiy coîîîpanv were
a preeautioflarY încasoîc t rscx auy p)ossible riglîts of property
tlîat uîighit be avaiiabic for vxcto;but in point of law the exe-
cution was a nugaboiy procoeding, bof h because a section of the
road could not lie sold (i.e., sucli piît as was in the sherifl's baili-
wick), and beeause tliw first eIî iic on e Uicoad turned out to be
even miore than it w'as w'orth, and Aicre was notlîiig in the equity.
11aving regard to tic ternis of Rlule 1190 (2), 1 tlîink there was a
settienient arrived at liere pending flie execution, whîch was an
equitable satisfaction of the judgments aîîd executious; but, as upon
a sale nothing could possibly have been realised, 1 cannot find any
basis on w.hicli to sky that any suin should lie given as repicesenting
poundage. Thle aigreemeînt of the 29t1î January, 1906. put in,
sliews that the d'O per cent. basis of setticînent was arrived at by
takingr the face value of thec bonds as fthc prie factor, leax ing out
flie acerucd interest.

Anotiier point is that flic possession of flic recciver in 1902
uld effectually pievent tlie enforceient of an *y writ of execultioni.

H iigregard to ail flic details, 1 sliould say this is not a case
contiip )Latc d b) te lionw Rule I191> (2 ). TFlat Rlule is ncne
for flcbw ei of flic sherif wlîcn a scetiient lias b)ccî crui i\ed at
undur presure of an executioîî, wliich, if cîîforcî.,ol be prýo-
îluct[vc of benelicial icsults for tlic ention cre(io no evv
on fuis fi. fa. on the cquity of redemptioli of a part of the, road
eufl hiave worked any change in the s,îiuation .And the settle-
ruent was induced not because of flîcre buing writs iii tîte sherifras
luaids, but for otlier more cogent reasonsi!.

i would <lisni îss tue application, but give nio costs, as the shierifî
nîight have wehl been more liberally deait witli.
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]RF, NIAGARA F"ALLS IIEATING- AND SLTPPLY CO.

CJouîpuny- IVit di -C(onî rbuo tory - lîares Illegaily Issued
at Haif J'rie-Ltability ýof Subscribe r for Balance of Price-
Conduet-Receipt of Dividend-Estoppel.

Appeal by .1. Gý. Cadhamn and otiiers froîn the report of the
local Master nt Welland.' whuo plaeed t1e appellauts upofl the 1ist
of contributories of the conîpany, iii liquidation under the
Winding-Up Act.

T. W. G'rifflili,, for the eontribiitories.
T. F. Battie, for the lîqutidator.

iUlt.ocKç, (.J )rith flc ourse of the argument it was
understood that thec decision in Cidlîanîs cage should apply to
the cases of all the ptla. 1 Iliai elie deal in defail witlh
the Cadhin case oni..

'l'le ev idenee shows tli;it ( ;inii aug'reed to subscribe foir toui
sn;ires of $,-0 each in tlic capital stock of flie company, and upon
t ie I 7tli Sc,teiiher, I 906. pa i~l t,0 t fli eoînpany for cîghit
sharts. The!ipon flic omîpany issued and îlelivercd tol bite a cor-

ti fic ai , burinîg date tlie 1Ilîh Septenmber, 1906, to the elTecf that
hie was the owiier of eighit shares of $50 each ln tlic capital stock
of flie coiipan y. Tis vert ifie.tte lie nvcc1ited and gaNo tb thýe

ctnupaîîlly a reipt tlinrefor in tlîe fol lnwim ngwords:"leie
certificate No. 2 for eiglit, sbires tlis I7th day of Septeiber,
190G. J. G. ('adhaým. Tlîercupoîi t adhamn's naine was entered
in flic buksoffic company as sliewiigc (adliaîi the liolder of
eighit saefd $50 each.

(>11 ie il9fh January. 19017, file board of directors ordered
that -a fouir per' cent. di' idend, be paid per annuin based on thec

ýeaid reotio(r flhree înonths in wlîiel buisiness bias been dloue,
niro!, (futoi-r 1 st to Deciiler 31st, 1 906." At thus tiîne Cad-

bim 1lvas f t tbe1wfi oîîa as bcbgz a shareholder to tlie ex-
tei of $100. fIlicyo ' dividei< 111)01 wluich, at thec rate of 4 lier

e-tiii prr iîiîîîîn, ý%oUld aitiomiît to $16, anid , oit tlie 4th of Mareli.
1907, fli eoian ssncd its uhoqîie of fliat date upon flic Bank
of Ilitiiioni. paYabýle tu J1. G. ('dndiî or bearer, for $4, being
fh ief1 r!n~ts dividemid id the rate oîf 4 lier cent. lier annum-

flic choo le eque eontiitiiiîg the word ' dividend." ThNlis
eheue 'adiamreceived andl îidorsod, obtaiing anid rctaining

tue prcesthercof. 'l'lie stock certîicate of the 14f h Septeinler.
1906, issaued to ('adlîam, appears to have heen re-delivered f o flic
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company by Cadham, it bearing on it the foIlowing indorsement:
Stirrendlet-d this of October, 1907, J. G. Cadham."l

Wien Cadhaîn signed the receipt for the certificate for eight
shares, lie knew that the amount of ecd share was $50. Whien
lie originally agreed to suliscribe for the four shares lie informaed
thie secretary of the company that lus liability was to be lînited ta
$200, and lie secms to have acceptcd the certificate for eight
shires in the belief that lie was not thereby ineurring any liahility
iii respect of the unpaid portion of the stock represented by the
crtificate.

A eoniipanly like the preseiit one, organised under the Ontario
('onpanies Act, is not entîtled to issue shares at a diseotint,' and
the cireunmstancc that the ciglit shares in question, in aceordance
with the understanding or agreement between flhc company and
Cadliaui, wcre issued to hlmi as paid up in full, would not relieve
Iimi of liauility in respect of the unpaid amount, if lie is held
liablc as a bol1(er of the eight shares.

rT,1 1 real question to determine liere is whether Cadham
agrec(1 to become a membor of the eonipany in respect of the eight
shares. The evidence shows that whcn pressed on behaif of thie
coaîpany to become a menîber, lie expressedl lis determination
to assume no0 responsibility in excess of $200, andi he sought to
impress that determninat ion upon the socretary of the company.
When, on the 4th Seplember, 1906, the conîpany issued and ten-
dered to hiai a certificate for ciglit sliares of $W each, instead
of refusing to accept the certificate, hoe gave the company a reeeipt
therefor. Thîis aet in itself appears to nie0 ho lie a consent on Cad-
liami's part to becoate a menîber of tîîe coinpany in respect of the
ciglit sbires. On tflic li Septoînher, 1906, lie paid to tliecnu
pany $200 for the shares eovered by this certificate, doiibtless
supposung that titis payînent discharged lis full liabîlity a, a
meniber hiolding eighit shares of $50 eaclî. At that tinio lie knew
lic iras beiiîg treatc by tlue comîpaîîy as flic bolder of eiglit shbares,
antd lic ias content to allow nuatters to romain in tliat position
uni l October, 1907. In tho interval, nainely, on the 4tli 'MarCh,
1907, t1wet copay declared a dividend, and lie accepted the sanie.
Ile kinew tlîaî flic $4 then being paid to lut1 was a
<liiidenti 1ipon liiu bolding of t'iglît sîjarés. So far as aperli
sI ill lilinqui I lie $1.

le tOm îîainv lias lîcen in liqutidtiaion sinee flir ý2 thAgut
1,908. andit, on Llie 25tih Ft'brnary, 1909g, Caudlîamn filu4 a no ticej
ci-t inlitg tlie'I11 dtr riglit to place hin uipon the Iist of
eottîibiuiiries lobt lie diii nit even tbeon, w'ith lus notice o)f coni
testation, olfer ho returu the dividend. is acceptance of the
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eight shareýs, andi thereafter bis acceptance of the dividend there-
on, and his retent ion of the aineuîîl througrhout tlie contestation
proceedings, are inconsistent with his present colntention tlat
heý i ' not a mniiber in rcspeet of eight sbares. Except as a
sharehoîiilder to the extent of ei(glît sliares lie bas ne righît to
the $4. IIow can lie be ent iled to retain the dividend andi nt the
saine tinie say mhat lie is flot the hiolder of flic shares wbîch alone
enitie him to the di\ idend ? Although in tbe first instance lie
may% net bave intended to) subseribe for ci glit shares, yet, the

havian iiig p1a cd Iis naine i-pon t 1w lists of tîîemîbcrs
to the extent of ciglît sliarcs, his subsequent canduet is eçidence
of an agreemnent iipon bis p)art ta heoîîw such mendber, andi lie is
now estopped frein denving siieh ineinîbersiip I li e lailway
Time Tables l'tiblihling Co.. Ex 1) Saîîdys, *2 Ch. <D. 112.

For these reasons, 1 tlîink the ('adbain appeal fails. 'The
other appeals,' tn accordance with lthe understanding during the
argument, sliar the sanie fate. The respendent i8 entitled ta the
costs of thic appeals.

DiIVISIOXAL CUR. FFBRUARY 9TIH, 1910i.

VANDEItBEIG v. rjO>\\1\ SI! OF F MARKNIIAM A-NI
VAUG~HAN.

Miipa;I(l ('eripara t iois -Road-dilch - Overfloiwn Ag1d jacen t
Lalids-Liaiii'ty of (eripomtîfons-Tih' J)rainq of Privai c
Ou'ncrs Dî,,char-gitg in /a Dilcit-lermrisgion->res u in Plion-
A1lily Io I>revent Con c ion jun l tjýij ion I)a oi fges.

Apelby the feetat frei thle jiidgr-nent of LA'rC1l FORDO, J,
awarditig the plainti il $?~( da10 e ani a uîîandatorýy injiinction
against hoth defendatt, reuiring tuen teoen unp a1lnti ain-
tain a culvert erossing Xnestroetý opp)osite, the plt' and,
ini sncb a manner and te o I an e tin ît suli ( ilvcit shiolld

haea eapaeityv soffluient anîd pieper ho) rcei c anti cair mwav'
wati'r- that miigbit froîn tintie te tine flow along the east Side cf
alblwave fer ro on lge street, se tbat the waters migbit nof

bak p ont tlaint ' land.

'11w apîteal was heard by M îîmunrîi. .' .,MCAlO
and 7 '1TEJJ,
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McGregor Young, K.C., for the defendants the Corporation
of Markham.

T. H. Lennox, K.C., for the defendants the Corporation of
Vaughan.

A. G. F. Lawrence, for the plaintif!

MEUEDIT11, C.J.: Thie evidenceestablishes that the diteli along
the east side of Yonge street, which is under the eontrol of thle
defendants, brings down to a point opposite the plaintiff's land
more water than would but for the ditch be bronghit thieref, whiieh,
is soinetimes spoken of as foreign water, and brings the water down
more rapidly than it would otherwise be broughit down that the
culvert opposite the plaintiff's land, which was designeil to carry
tlie water broughit down by the diteli to the opposite side of Yonge
street.' is not adequate for that purpose, owiflg partly In its nlot
being originally of sufficient eapaecity, and partly -to its hiaving-
been allowed to beconie out of repair, and that the consequence of
this has been that the plaintiff's land has been overflowed, to is
damage.

It is clear thiat on this state of facts the plaintif! is entitled
to recover, unless . . . the damniage suffered by hîi was ùausýedl by
water being brouglit into the ditchi by the land-owners along
Yonge street, and the use by timei of the diteli for tliat purpose
wams not authorised or permitted by the defendant s, and the de-
fendants are for that ressort not answerahle for the iDjary.

The evidence shews that three or fouir farnis aiong Yonge
street in the neighbourhood of the p]aintiff's lands, have, drinis,
either tile or open, wbicli disehiarge idto the çlefendanit's dit(-h
but there is nothing to sliew to what extent tlie volumie o)f water
wieh lis flowed ini the diteli was inereased by thie wateir
broughit into it from these drains, and nothing to warrant thie
conclusion that, but for this water, the dlitelIi would not hiave
eau"e the injury of which the plaintiff complains.

Xor doos tie evidence shew how long these drains biave beeni
conneeted with the ditch, or under what autlioritv, if ainy, thiey
were connlected witlî it.

It it wer-e necessary for the decision, 1 slîould be inclined t
hold timat, iii absence of evidence to the eontrar ' , the faiir infer-
ence is thatf the(, connections were rmade if not 1) 'vthe autliority of
tble deerlats u aIl events by tlîeir permission.

Beilig or flic, opîinionk I have indicatel the questîin of law
whichî my birothe rXee wlmose opinion 1 have haid ain o r
tunity of readînig. ilias dealt with, does not arise; but, assuiiiing
that the injury wh ite plaintif! bas suiffei'ed was due entirely to
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thie wýatr brouglit into thdiendi diteli liti the fari drain,,
and that the infeirenee to wbicl 1 have referred ouglit not to lie
drawn, 1 arn of opinion tliat tht' defendants, nev ertlîeless, are
hiable, because this water would îîot and couli riot liave been
hrought to and dischargcd on the' 1 laintiff's land but for the
ditch they are niaintaining, aiid the\, are ini a position physieally
to prevent tlie dischîarge of tlins water bY siopping the connection
of the farni drains with their diteh.

Assunîing that it w'as establisbed thtat the' water which caused
the injury was brouglît down partly by the difendants and partly
by the others for whîose acts thîey are not aii-werable, the principie
of such cases as Thorpe v. Briurnfitt, 1,. Il. 8 Ch. 656, and Blair v.
Deakin, 57 L. T. N. S. 52*6, applies, as far at ail eventa as the
granting of an injunction is concerned.

1 would vary the judgîîîent, hîowever, as to the terms of the
injunetion awarded, by making it one restraining the defendants
front continuing to bring the foreiga water down tu the injury
of the plaintiff, and I would suspend the operation of the judg-
ment for one year tu enable the' defendants to do this.

With tbis variation, tlie judgrnent should bie affirrned and the
appeal front it dismissed with costs.

MACMHONJ. s-I agree.

TE ETZEL, .1., was Of Opinion that flic plaintif! was primna facîe

entitled to redress under Rowe v. ToNvnship of Rlochester, 2ý9,
U. (Il R. 590, McArthur v. Town of Strathroy, 10 A. Rl. 631, and
miany othier authorities.

Ile rerred to the' contention that the exeess water was large.ly
acnedfor byv the' fact 1tat several owners north of t1e plain-

tlfr bail ut1ilised the( defendants' dlitch as an outiet for~ their, tile
rangwithiolit tht' dcc ia , xpbress consent, aitd t1hat. there-

fore, thef amre wiithin 6ray v. Corporation of Dtundas, il
.B 317; and said that, ini lis opinion, the proper decision of

thiis caeas iot affected by the I)undas case. lie referred( to
Parby' v\. Corporation of Crowland, 38 U. C, 33, and Ostroun
V. Suis, '24 A. E1. 526, 27 S. C. R. 485; and said that bY ailowing
t1he owners utf the tile drinsiý wrongfully to Jiscliarge their suir-
face watur ib li t efedn ditehl, and by Peiinitlilîg tht'-

saine bo 1we arrie(I ripou thie plaintiff's land, when) they baid tile
riglit pIy.sically to prevent it, the defendants heam able ai;

joint wvrongdloers wîth such owners; and upon principle and the

authiority' of Charles v. Finclidey Local Board, 23 Ch. D). 767, flic

defendlants were liable to flic plaintif!.

Ile therefore agreed in the resuit arrived at b)y 'Miciýi'ri.

C. J.
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C LN.ADA CARRiAGE Co. v. DowN-MASTER IN CHAMBERS-FEB. 7.

Venue -C1îange -Counly Cou rt.1 Tiponi motion of the de-
fendants, an order was made transferring the aetion f ron thle
County Court of York to the Count * Couirt of Perth. The actioni
was for the price of a waggon made by the plaintiffs, who carried
on business at Brockvillc, and sent to the dcl endan'Ls at Stratford.
The Master thought it would be reasonable to have the trial at
Stratford, where the waggon could be inspected by the Judge and
witnesses. Costs in the cause. H. E. Rose, K.C., for the defend-
ants. Mervil Macdonald, for the plaintiffs.

TAYLOR v. BARWELL-MASTER IN CHAMBER-PEB. 7.

Pleading-Stalernent of Defence MIolion to Slrike outj]-
Motion by the plaintiffs to strike out part of the statement of de-
fence in an action for specifie performance of an agreement
in writing te buy certain lands. The Master thought what was
alleged by the defendant came within Stratford Gas Co. v. Gordon,
14 P. R. 407, and di.snissed the motion with costs to the defend-
ant in any event. Featherston Ayleswortli, for the plainiffs. A.
IL. F. Lefroy, K.C., for the defendant.

STIDWELT. v. TowNsmÎp 0F NORTE I)ORCIIEiOTER-MASTER IN
CnAmBEts--FEB. 9.

Venue-Change-Epenee. ] -The defendan ts movefi to change
the venue from St. Thoi-nas to London. The Master wvas of
opinion that, with an holmrly electric serviee betwceni the two
citieq, there could scarcely bc any substantial differenrce, in cost;-
and pointed out that a successful defendant can alwavs\-ý applyv to
the~ trial Judge'for a direction as to the taxation or the coqs of
the wteesif it appears that the costs have been mnaterially
inereased by the trial bcing at the place ehosen by the plainitif?.
Motion rerused; costs in the cause. Il. S. White, for thc dlefenld-
ants. J. F. Lash,*for the plaintif?.

CORRIGENDUM.

On p. 406, ante, 7th and 6th fines from the bottom: for
"United Empire Bank" read "HTome Bank of Canada."


